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In the ~~tter of the ~~~licatio~ 
of South San Pr~cieco 3elt ~~11way~ 
s co~or~tion~ for an order ~~thor
iz1ng·1t to incre~3e its r~tes for 
switching cerload traffic at South 
San ~r&ncisco, ~elifornis. 

S~noorn & ~oGh19 for applic~t. 
1::. E. 7~ Dine, 3.. T. :soy-d., and. Bishop & 3ahler, 
~or t~e ~rowersr ?ice ~11!ng Co:pany~ protestant. 

This is en cJ.:'~lic~t1011 by the Sl,uth San :2rancisco :aelt 

Railway, ;mdor Section 63 of the ?ublic Utilities .A.ct, ~or 

uuthority to inc=esse the switching charges between the inter-

ohange trec~s at the Soutce~ ?ecitic :o:~~y and. the industries 

loc~ted on its rails. 

~!:e present t.~l"i::-::: providos ~ r!lte of .;~2.50 for the first 

cs.r, and .;~l.OO for each a.cld.i t10nal csr. 

It is :9!"oposeGl to establish a flat :rate of ;~S.50 for every 

load.ed ca.r. 

The Co=pany ~a.s inco~orete~ November 20, 1907 9 ~~der the 

18.\,/$ of the Stcte :If ~~lifornia and i:.as 3.19 :::11e6 of st2.o.dard 

and equip~e~t necessary to tne rendering of the se~i~e. A 

state:nent ~ttac:r..ed to the epl'l:!.cation sho .. · .. /s t:hat es of 1la::r 1,1920, 



CO::l,::O!l.QO::lc::.t ot o:~crotion. t·:> ~o.y 1, .1920. the tote1 de!icit has 

nmou.."'ltod. to ~;i57 ,0:39.82. ~hc }?X'O:oorty nos never been valued 

is :lot for the p~rpose of seouri~g a return u~on the invest~ent 

but is for the p~ose of re&uoing the annual oper~ting ~e~icit, 

it will not be neoessary to ~ke sny val~~tion. howeve~t a witness 

for ap~licant testified tc~t the Interstate Co~erce Commission 

had. fi:-:ei the reprocluctio:l c cst of the property at :;~S2. 064 .. 00 

~a the re~ro~uction cost less depreciation at ~65.590.00. 

D'J.ring the ::lO:lth of ~;'pril 1920. the total reve~ue was 

,~;1.157.00 while the totel operating expenses were ~~:3,058.32, 

For the first four 

mO:lths of 1920 the totsl reV0nue was ~5,918.00 and the total 

operating cX}')enses .:;1:3,864.74, O~ eo loss for this 4 !'llo:c.ths pen al 

of ;';7,946.74. The annual report fo~ the year ending December 31. 

1919, shows a total railwBJ opers.tins reven~e of ~lZ,7S2.00,total 

o,Jrs. ting expense o'f ,~39. 555 .16. 2. ne t loss !::O::::l rm lway ope-r-

ct10ns d u:-ing this year 0:: :;:25,784.16. 

The applic.9.!l.t hes no sa l.aried of'::icials, t~e 0:;'0 ra tiOIl of 

the line being he!!~,.lea. 'by the e:rrployees of the ?Teste~ 1Zca:t Com-

Jj8.ny and no ch~rge is :nad.e e.gainst the 3elt ~a11\"/t:.Y except s. 

charge OJ! ~5.00 :per month ellowed the ';1estern 1Ieat ~OI:;:psnY'fS 

~ccounting De,ert~ent for kee~ing the books and perfo~1ng the 

othor necessary clericel work. 

~uring t~e year 1919 ap~licant tandled 9,120 oars st an 

h .P ., 51 average c srge 0 ... ~?_. snd, as ceretofore s'toted, secu.red a rev-

enue during the ye~r 0:: ,)13,782.00. :i':::lrler the re te of :jS. 50 ~ 

~s pro~osea., the total revenue for hendlinS the sa~e nucber of 
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cars Vlould be :;31,920.00, vlhich would leave a <ief1cit over the 

actual operating expenses including de,::'ecietion of ;~7 ,646.16, 

this cased on the operating eX!~nses for 1919. To secure the 

actucl o:peratiJ:l.5 c:>Cp0J:.ses ~nd de:p::,cci~tion, it would be necesssI7 

to :lake a c~orse of iA.S4 per cer and. if a return Were to ":)e 

secured upoc the cl&1=ee. 1~vest~ent, e charse of $5.00 per car 

would. ce necessary. 

A~p11ccnt serves so~c 12 or 13 industries, but a~proxi-

~te1y 65% of the se::,vice rendered is on behalf of the ~estern 

~cet Co~~cny, which or6~izatio~ ~~parently is in control o! the 

rail";'I!lY and no doubt tho line was constructed primarily to serve 

this co-:npany. 

Only one interestea. shl~j'ger appeared in opposl tion to the 

inoresses cSked :::0::', and this objection '::as principally upon the 

g:ou.nd that vlhs.::l the indu.stry 'Wee locctsd end. the ~c.ctory sito 

secured from tbe South San ?~~cisco ~ana & !~provement Com~any, 
the sel11=.s 1..g0!lt g~'Ve the z.se~rance that 'the ind.u.etry wou.la. ve-::y 

Southe::'r. :E'scific :om~eny y;ould. ta1:e 07er this 3e It Li.::le a.r:c. there-

s.fter obso:,b the switching churges. 

~osti:nollY shom th::lt a lC::ise of tho S::l.n ~'=allcisco Eelt 

Line to the Southern ?e.ci~ic :O::::l:9e!1.Y was cor.te:!l})letecl prior to 

federal control but thet ~ll nogotiatior.s were suspended during 

the -.. :ar and. no ef:fo:::ts l:.ave since been ::lalle to carry out tile 

o::'iginsl plene ~he proposed. rate of :~3.50 per ~er, when CC!l-

sideration is given to the n~ber of cars ~oved ~~r ~um. is not 

excessive ~nQ9 unless the 70l~e 0: traffi~ in~reases9 will not 

taxes. ","0 s~y nothing of depreciation or roturr. upon investoer.t. 
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Tho Oo=::.szion's ';'1;,ditlll?; j)opartrncnt i'lo.s sinco tho hCOor1ns 

made z complete cneck of tnc oooks of the cpplicc~t covering the 

yesr 1919 CJ.:od for '~he first nine !:1o.r:.ths o~ 1920. :Jolla. r.eD.d.~reda 

st.'J.toment sho\vi.ng revc:::.ues !mil. c::q:l cnses end.. while solte of the 

1 te-:ns of o!J0ro.ting e~e::.scs should :::.ave 'been differently se:gregat ed. 

After giving consi~er~~ion to ~ll of t~e tostimony ~d . 

oxhibits, I ern of the o"!iiniol'l thct "lihe o.p:plic~t1on shou.ld be gr~tod.. 

OR.DER. - -- --
~ public. ~earins c~vi~5 boen held in the above entitled ,ro-

ceeding. testi~ony heving been ~l"esented and the caso having been 

suboittod for decision, and the ~ailroad 00=:iS310:o. having rocchod 

tho conclusion that the rctes no~ being charged ere unjust and ~-' 

reas onable. 
IT IS :~~B3Y O?~E?ZD thct the Sout~ Snn Frsncisco Belt Ra11-

way be nuthor1zed to establish within twenty days iroQ the date 

of this order e rate o! three ~ollars and fifty cents ($3.50' for 

swi tchiIlS loaded cars betwee!l :points located on i ts :::~ 18. 

Tne foregoing opinio~ ~nd order ~re hereby approved ~nd o:::dered 

filed as the opinion an~ order of the ~ailroa~ ~ommis3ion of the 

State of ~aliiornio. 

Dateu c.t Sc.:l. :'rancisoo, :'cl.ifon.ia., this ,.26 ~ 
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